SERVING OTHERS AND SHARING YOUR FAITH
•

•

This Sunday we had sign-ups for GO trip involvement. Our
goal is to include everyone at FBC in sending people to serve
others and share their faith. If you signed up, share how you are hoping
to be involved.
Every person going on a trip needs a support team. What are some
creative ways you or your G2 can help someone toward their GO trip
goal?

#14 – Humble Yourself
James 4:4-10

Pastor Shawn Peterson
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What’s your _________________?

Growth Group Prayer Requests:

What’s your _________________?

How will God ________________?
We have several trips planned for 2019! To
sign up to pray, send or go on a trip, visit the
Lobby or visit our Serve Far webpage.

The Children’s Baptism Class will be held on
Sunday, February 17 at 8:45 a.m. in the
Evergreen Room. Sign up online.

www.FoothillsBibleChurch.org or 303-904-4322
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Growth Group Preparation Questions

3. How was your life changed by Jesus' abundant love and forgiveness?

For the week of February 10, 2019

To prepare for your Growth Group discussion each week, take about 20-30
minutes to go through the G2Qs and be ready to share your thoughts and
answers with your group. Have a great time growing in your relationship with
the Lord and with others!
GETTING TO KNOW YOU
1. This year, would you rather continue to get snow regularly through April,
or have spring weather till June?
4. Respond to the statement, "Those who have sinned much, love much."

2. Who in your life comes to mind when you think of humility?

DIGGING DEEPER
1. Looking back at your sermon notes, what stuck out to you or was new,
challenging, or confusing?
5. How is God's grace and forgiveness currently moving you to love and
serve others?

2. Read Luke 7:36-50 and imagine yourself as the women. What do you
know, feel, and want to do?

